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Servia has declared war against Bulgaria, invaded her terri-
tory and fought one or two battles. The object of Servia
is, no doubt, to enlarge her own territory by the addition
of a part of Bulgaria, in which the population is largely Servian.
Her first alleged successes have been followed by severe defeat
at the hands of the Bulgarian forces. Thougli the trouble has
been caused by what vas practically a revoit against Turkey,
Bulgariais now calling uponTurkeyfor help. Thlie fire bail has
been set rolling. If, as seems highly probable, it should roll
beyond the boundaries of the httle states inimediately con-
cerned, and kindle a conflagration amongst the Great Powers,
no one can tell what the end may be.

If the New York Zferald"s abstract of the Pope's forthcoming
encychcal proves correct, the world is about to have a great
and pleasant surprise. The Herald's extracts contain such ex-
pressions as that " the church is not the enemy but the friend
of ail bealthful and legitiniate liberty," warmly " patronizes ail
true liberty," " vill accept with joy ail that contributes to the

A determined effort is being made in the United States to

get the Government to institute legal ..:oceedings to set aside

he Bell Telephone patent. The ground alleged for such action

s fraud. The cise vas argueû the other day before Secretary

Lamar and some pretty strong affidavits presented. An im-

portant one by the examiner of the Patent Office, who was in

charge of the Electrical Division at the time the patent was

ssued, asserts that there is reason to believe that the Bell pro-

cess was borrowed from a previous invention by Professor Gray.

Canadians who know the Messrs. Bell vill be slow to believe

that they would be guilty of any crookedness in the matter.

It is not yet known whether the Secretary has decided that

there is enough evidence to warrant an official investigation

or no.

Some of our contemporaries are inclined to smile at theidea

of the newly enfranchised electors in Great Britain being call-

ed upon to give their opinions, by their votes, on the great ques-
tions of British and European State-craft. Taking Hodgeas he is

to-day, there seems certainly something farcical in his solemnly

pronouncing upon the reform of the House of Lords, and the

Disestablishment, Land, Irish, Bulgari- n, and Egyptian ques-

tions. But how much less is his opinion worth even now, on

such questions, than that of millions of the old- voters, many

oCvners of property and titles included? And then Hodge can

generally read and will soon learn to think, and the possession
of the power of the ballot will be one of the most effective
incentives to reading and thinking. The use of the franchise
for a generation will do more to promote intelligence and men-

tai activity amongst the masses than almost any other agency.

From the party standpoint and with the immediate future

only in view, it may have been a clever move of the Conserva-

tive leaders in England to sound an alarm in reference to the

Church. To create the impression that Liberal success means
destruction to the Establishment is a most effective way to stir
s'eeping Conservatism to activity, and to enlist a good many
moderate Liberals in the army of defence. But in the inter-

ests of the stability of the State Church worse tactics could not

have been adopted. The issue has been joined, and a contro-
versy arouscd that will shake the whole national Church fabric
to its foundations. Free and fearless discussion of underlying
principles is the one thing its supporters have the most to
dread. The strength of such revered but illogical institutions
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is in their power of passive resistance. Even the Radicals
would have been in no hurry, in the presence of so many other
popular reforms, to assault so formidable a stronghold of
national and religious sentiment. .But a sortie having been
made, and the fighting forced, there can be but one result. Dis-
establishment is sure to cone and may come very soon.

! lt b£11001.

Dr. Porter, for so many years the able and honored president
of Yale College, has resigned the headship, retaining the chair
of Mental and Moral Philosophy. His resignation is understood
to mean that the way is noiv open for certain modern reforms
and innovations in the management of this venerable institu-
tion, which the great personal respect in which he was held
kept im abeyance so long as the forces of conservatism were
backed by his influence n the chair.

The London Srcool Guardian sums up the conclusions of a
long article on "Free Schools in America" as follows: " What,
then, is the lesson that Anerca has to teach England with
regard to Free Schools ? That gratuitous instruction has not
the effect of improving school-attendance, that if we have Free
Schools for the poorer classes we niust have Free Schools for
the classes above them, that we must have Free Colleges as
well as Free Schools, that we must have Free Books and
Stationery as well as Free Schools and Free Colleges, and that
we must make up for loss of income by cutting down expendi-
ture. We venture to point out that Free Schools will be dearly

'he Norma/ Index well observes "that parents who never
visit the school are usually the first ones to find fault with the
teacier." , Very tiue. We do not know how the difficulty is to
be met in a free country, unless by the teachèr taking more
pains to cultivate the acquaintance and win the confidence of
the fault-'inding parents. , A good way often to attain these
ends is to cultivate the acquaintance and win the confidence of
the children of the faut-fnding parents. The conscientious
teachtr iay do this, not in a cringing or time.serving spirit,
but in honest endeavot to get at the root of the trouble. The
parents' impressions are usually derived through the children,
and their complaints niay often be taken as a hint that the
latter are not interested and happy in their work. It is worth
while to try to make theni so.

Did it ever occur to you that those restless, troublesome,
mischief-loving boys and girls, who often make your life in the
school-room miserable, may be the very ones who are best worth
working for? That superabundant energy is what will make
the ien and woien of a few years hence useful or dangerous
abovo the average. Restlessness and mischiei are often the

symptoms of pent-up forces and may indicate large capacities

for good or evil. It should be renernbered, too, that it is
folly to attempt to repress explosive energy by sheer weight or
force. Bank it up in one spot and it will burst out with increased
violence in another. The wise teacher will rather sek to turn
the superabundant energy into harmless or useful channels.
The most dange'-ous and destructive forces become the most
docile and useful when skilfully caught and directed.

bought if they are purchased, as n Anerca, at the expense of "The two mischievous tendencies, which the teacher of the
efficiency." present age has to combat, are the superficiality born of frivol-

ous views of life, and that more potent, because more specious,
The Lindsay Board of Education has issued a circular ap- enemy voiced in the clamor for praLtical education, which,

proving of an annual cunventiun of High and Public School being interpreted, means the abahty tu earn money ;at the
Trustees for the Province of Ontarno. The suggestion is a earlbest possible age." So says a writer in The Overland
good one. The office of schoul trustee is one of great responsi- Afonth/y. Too truc. Tlhire is, probably, not an earnest
bility. 'Ar. interchange of e.,periences and ideas could not teacher in the land wnose suui is not vexed from day to day by
but be very helpful to many. Anything which tends to exalt one or the other of these tendencies. Generally the former
the importance of the position and work, in the minds of both manifests itself in regard to girls', the latter in regard to boys'
trustees and electors, will be productive of good. By ail means edu.ation. The grcat want of the age is more moral earnest-
let trustees or thir representatives cone, together for con- ne!ss in women, mure capacity for patient industry in men, and
ference. higher views of life, higher conceptions of truth and duty in

both. .To implant an ardent love of knowledge and truth for
We are glad to announce that the final arrangements have their owa sakes is the highest success the teacher can achieve.

been made for the award of the ScuooL JOURNAL Arithmetical
Prizes. The manuscripts of the competitors are now in the Quebec bas already moved in the matter of preparing an
hands of two well known mathematicians, whose award will, Educational Exhibit for the Colonial and Indian Exhibition
we feel sure, be accepted by aIl as satisfactory. The names of which opens in London in May next. A Commission has been
the successful competitors are to be made known within one appointed by Order-in-Council to superinte' the preparation
month from this date. We are sorry to add that the number of the Exhibit, and is now organized and at work. Our owm
of papers submittéd in the Third.Class Competition is too Educational authorities are aio taking action in the matter,
small to warrant any award. The sanie is truc in regard to the and we suppose vili fot be behind hand. Ve do fot attach
prizes offered for School Room Anecdotes. Consequenly the the greatest importance to shows ol the mere rnachinery of
prizes can only be awarded for the Fourth-Class problems, in education, but no doubt the appliances usçd teach a good deal,
which, we arc happy to saY, the competition is ketn. wEit i reforence to the amount of attention given to it, the
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methods adopted, &c. We have, however, a shrewd guess that interesting to the children, but also a means of cultivating
the appliances exhibited on such occasions cannot always bc literary taste and high moral sentiments vhich will have an im-
safely taken as samples of the appliances actually in comomon use. portant influence on the future chatacter.

"The duty-of a tencher is to teach.", " Good goverrnent
comes through good teaching." These maximns from an excel-
lent article on " Vhispering," in the N. Y. School Journal, arc
worthy of careful pondering. Many teachers seem to think
that the first duty cf a teacher is to govern, and that the teach-,
ing is a secondary consideration. Of course good teaching is
impossible where disorder reigns. But the question is, which
comes first in logical order, the governing or the teaching ? Can
disorder reign in the presence of good teaching ? The dis-
tinction is of far greater importance than appears at first sight.
The schoolnaster who sets out and continues with the idea that
teaching is his business, and that just so much governrment is
necessary as may enable hini to teach most effectively, has
in his hands a clue which vill guide him through the labyrinth
of the busiest school. On the other hand he who sets out te
establish a reign of absolute quiet and order before he begins
to teach, is likely te find his time and energies so exhausted
in governing that be has little of either left for teaching.

We have not for some tine seen anything in worse taste than
a High School Master's letter to the AIffl, the other day,
attacking Dr. Purslow of the Port H-ope H;gh School, for
having written in opposition to the proposed increase in the
number of scholarships offered for matriculates in Toronto
University. Dr. Purslow's objection to the use of public funds
for a purpose which is, to say the least, unnecessary and doubt.
ful, bv an institution which is avowedly impecunious, and which
is asking further help from the Government, vill seem to most
impartial minds, we think, to be well taken. But whether well
taken or not. Dr. Purslow writes calmly over his own signa-
ture,*on a question in which he, as a citizen and a taxpay er,
has as much right to speak as any other man. The attempt to
evade the issue by raising the petty question of the relative
number of scholarships taken in such and such a year by dif-
ferent schools is unworthy of a High School Master. As every
teacher knovs the successful students in any given year is
largely a matter of accident, and if it were not, the time is, it
nay be hoped, near when the intelligent public will learn that

there are other and far better tests of the real nierits of a High
School.

" Our Country and Village Schools " recommends an exercise
- hich it calîs " The Sentiment Class." The idea suggests an
excellent variation for the Friday Afternoon Exercises. The
teacher would first have a "nice little talk" with the pupils
about learning short maxims, and illustrate his meaning with a
nunber of choice proverbs, sentiments, couplets, verses, &c.
Then let the whole, or perhaps better, a certain number
selected alphabetically or otherwise, be requested to corne pre-
parcd next Friday te stand up, each in his place, and recite
some such passage selected by himself. Advise them to choose
noble sentiments, beautiful thoughts, grand truths, &c. Such
an exercise, skilfulty conducted, m.y be made not.only intensely

1 A serious schism is threatened in the Southern Presbyerian
Church of the United States over the theory of Evolution. The
trouble originated in the dismission of a Professor from a Theo-
logical Seninary in Columbia, S. C., for teaching the question-
able doctrine. The matter bas been discussed and voted upon
in four Synods, with the result of a slght najority in favor of
the ousted teacher, but several other Synods are yet to pro-
nounce upon it. The propagandism of the evolutionists is one
of the curiosities of the day. The readiness of many te accept
the theory as proved, and te teach it as if it were a demonstrated
scientific truth, betokens a rashness of judgrment which is very
far removed from the truc philosophical method. As the Chi-
cago Current says:-" To accept rnan's pedigree as laid down
in one of the first pages of Darwin's "Descent of Man " requires
more pure faith than any Southern Synod dernands of its
preachers." The scientists condemn the Christian system as
demanding belief of the unknowable, but to accept the Darwinian
theory as unquestionable truth is te exercise more faith in the
-knowable than has yet been required of the Christian
believer.

UNIVERSITY LOCAL EXAMINATIONS.

*We referred last week te the report presented hy the Vice-
Chancellor te the Senate of Toronto University recommending
a scheme for local examinations. That scheme has since been
adopted. Its provisions, we are happy to say, are of the most
liberal character. Local exzminations are to be held where-
ever there are not less than five students desirous of taking
them. Males as well as females may be admitted. A candi-
date may select an) one or more of the subjects for matricula-
tion. Honors will be awarded to thse whose papers corne up
te the required standard, though scholarships will not be given
Candidates taking the requisite subjects may matriculate at
these examinations.

The fee for candidates taking the examinations in one or
more subjects is $2. An additional registration fee of $5 will
entitle any one who has passed in the requisite subjects to-be
registered as an undergraduate of the University.

We would again remind teachers of thet excellent opportunity
this arrangement holds out to them. We do not see why any
young man or woman in the profession, who has not already
obtained university standing, should not prepare for these ex-
aminations. There is surely no one who could not easily get
ready to pass in one or more of the subjects. The examination
in prospect is just what is needed to give steadiness ,and
definiteness to private studies, and to encourage a laudable
ambition.

We congratulate the Senate and the country on this truly
liberal system. It shows that either there is much new bloodý
in the Senate, or that the minds of the old Senators are becom-
ing hopefully receptive of progressive ideas. We have a vivid
reQoeltiport qf thse struggle which was necessaty, but a very (evw
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'ears since, in order to obtain the passage of the statute provid. 22. Mthe a limt of arclaic words in Part I. Explain the lean.
ing local e.xaminations for wonicn, ledged about as these were iîg of eh. Explain clcarly wly poufs use snob miras.
with cuibrous restrictionîs, and admitting, as they did, only 23. Quoto tliis of Part I., writtii by Vordiworth.

12-. Describu tho course of the talit> tlîroughout titis Part.those cindidates who were preparcd in a number of subjects t
grouped according to certain fixed orders. «a) Tito Wucddiîîg*Guest is spull-buuild. (vv. 13-20).

So far as appears these arrangements are stili partial and (b) Tite land of icu. (vv. 51-62.)
defective, as providiail; oof aror wirtriculation subjects. nie
net stcp) %il be tO e.xtend thcn so as to cover ahc whole TcaE STrDY AND TEACINo OF ENGLISr.
und4rg.rDdua course. shat wiol corne ith sihip. thogtnh tle
w2 liaiQu th presptt as a oruly lioferal t exasthre. rfe worlderred
IfeOves." ap ig lom iao u c T

$pecial.
NOTI..-We did niot receive the " Copy" of the Elemetary

Cleiistry it timle for this wvee-k's issue.-E,. C. S. J.

HIIGH SCIlooL LITERATURE.

FoURvTi PAI'iIt.

THE ANCIENT MARINER.
!"%tT 1.

1. '" Thte Ihme of t Aicient Mariner. What force lias of it
the t'tlo e li whiicli of the followiig phrases is it sinilarly used ï

(a) Tie tales of iny grandfather.
(b) A tale of two cities.
(c) The city of London.

2. "Anicienît Marier. * Dves uncient iean old or old-fashoncd ?;
3. Describe in flic languago of the poeim the personal appearaiice

of the Mariner.
4. Why is the "l next of kin " the " ane of threo " that mnust

liear the Mariner tell lits talc ?
5. " He /wtds hiim with his skinny land"

He holds hlim witlh is ghttering Oye"
Compare the ises of hols(.
Why is the glittering oye more effective tian thie skiinry hantd in

the detention of the guest?
G. l Thie Mariner hath lis will." Whose will ?
7. "T Ti Wedding-Guest ler-e beat is breast."
Wliat conllieting influences are at work upon the Guest ?
8. V. 35. Would go be suitable?
9. "Tyrannous and strong." Is this tauîtologic ?
10. lin uhat image is the sturii-bl.wt, w ith lis c ertakig wigs,

presented ?
11. " Chased us souith alon;." Could the selse dispense witi

"ilong " ? If Iot. show its force.
12. " WVith slopiig iîasts," etc. How is tiis stainza constructed

fron the busis of the four-lined typical stanza ?
13. " As who pursued," etc. Explain the syntactical relation

of wcho, pursued, and trecads.
14- " Still treads," etc. Draw a rough diagrai in illustration.
15. " Cld-eirald.' Reimark onu the nature of the rhyime.
16. Drfts: wliat i Clifts: wliat ? WIenice the sheen, and wly

s it dismal?
17. Scan v. G4 with the presont, aud ithi the urigiial reading.
18. " W liailed it, in God's aine." Why are they glad î
19. V. J7. Doe- cat rhyie with miect or with amct ?
20. F<g- smoke îrhita: foij smoke-white. Which of the two read-

ings tells us iost about the fog ?
21. "1 shot the albatross." Comparo the close of tit i part wUth

the close of each of the other parts of the poein. What similarity
is observable In six of the final stanzas ?

Mt.Ai t, LonIc. ANI RIEPTORIC.

Theso sciences collectively hîavo for thoir subject-natter the for-
mal laws of thouiglit ant of the expression of thought by means of
language. They aire, (f course, separable fromt each other in treat-
talent ; but it is conveniniit for mîy urpose to group them, siico
graiimar lias to deal more or less with the laws of thought, anîd it
would lie better if the gramiimzarians would revert to lien moto
fre-quently thlan they do, and attach less imîportance to wliat imay bu
called historical accidents. In other words, if graiiatical aialysis
.vere made mure logical thtan it usually is, thaere woutld bu less rea-

soin to complamn of its prevalent use. Tatke, for instance, the sen-
tence, "l Tie cat juimnped fromti untier tli table." It is impossible
to parse the word from - according to the usual definition of a
preposition, except by trating " unîder-the-taible " as a noui of
place, which logically it is. Wliy should any imoe minute analysis
be required, wlien it is not ierely a wvaste c! tune and eftort, but
tends to hinder tle pupil froum getting what you miost want Iimîî te
get in tiis direction, a clear view of the nature and functions of
words ? Somîetimîes apparent or real inconsistencies are explicable
by a knowledge of word history, as, for instance, in these uses of
" worth " :-

Woe vorth the chiase Woev worth the dr.y !
Teio lorse was worth two luidred dollais.

Oc in these uses of " wont," both of which are justified by usage,
and therefore correct :-
Somte of our Eniglish poets have been woit te make thcir homes in Italy.

Cai this be he wlio vonit to stray
A pilgrimn on the world's Iighway ?

What I wish ta insist on chielly witht respect to formal grammar,
however, is that it should not he taken up systematically at an early
stage of the puipil's progress-not until he lias loft the Fourth Claiss
either t entuer the Fifth or to pass into the High School. Even ina
thiese I sec lit tle ise for it, as it is properly rather a university than
a school subject. Do not suppo.o that LIs is equivalent to saying
you should îot teach grammar. That you canînot avoid doiig froin
thel moment the pupil cotes wvithin the sounîd of your voico and the
circle of your influence, fur granniar is not merely " the science of
language," but the "art of speaking or wriing corrcetly." Thte
mîost effective mîîethod of teaching grainar ta children is to teach it
practically and incidentally ; and 1 believe thtis to bu tle best way of
teachiig it even to univoisity students. I attach little importance
to a knowledge of books likeo Earle's " Philology." If a man wants to
know Einglisi graniar historically he shous niako himîself acquaint-
ed wvith the literature produced in the various stages and dialects of
th2 language. It will do liit littlo good to iemiorize what others
have vritten abont changes in the formis of words and inflections.
By following the mîethods I have described above in training his
pupils ii the correct use of the language, and ina capacity ta apprt-
ciate literature, the teacher wiill have made theim, by the tinie they
reach the High School outrance period, excellent practical gram.
mariais, and this is of more imuportace than to have thein able ta
atalyze anîd parsu difficult expressions. I could parse at twelve
years of age, and correctly accurding to the rules of the grainniar-
ians, expressions which to.day I would not think of trying to parse
at ail, simîîply because I regard then as anomalous. Are they, there-
fore, illegitimate ? Nut at all, if they are justified by usage. What
you should do about such expressions is to see tliatyourpupils'.arn
to use them as educated men and women do, and, if the examiners
will only permit you, ta tell the boys and girls, frankly, that you
do nul always feel competent to explain'wlat is arbitrary, that lan-
guage is conventional and capricious, and that the great end of
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words is to bo used and not to bo parsed. I an fully persuaded trolled by làwa aa imiforni in their operition as those which govorn
that by making grauiar in titis way mre practical, keeping the the formation Of tiatrattied rocis and tha ordur of Succession of
word "l graninar " itself out of sight, and leaviiig the animal lift on the eartl's surface, you snill niciio tne eubjoc attrac.
of languao to lie taken up at a miuch later stago, we vould bo tbie tivo instcad of ropiilsiv; and it wiIl roni titi alith eini, whothar lis
to show better results. kiowledge of h bu inucl or littie, a inattor of deep scieutitic inter.

Iv. 111111.01.00. est throughi life, jist ni literatro proporly troatud will roin a
Much the aine line of reimark applica to philology, including Perenîîial sourco of titîeand iitellectuil enjoynont.

under this tern the history and derivation of words. lin school a
great deal of tinte is often w:sted by askinîg the puipil to coimmit to
ieinory long lists of roots, prefx's, and aflixes, and to practise
what is called " word-building." Tiis is a very unpractical and,
therefore, indefonsiblo way of teachin iilology. Te historyT
and derivatioin of words slotild bu dcealt wvith in the lowerclass
only in so far as tlhey can bu made usefu in getting at their true
meaingii anid thus aiding in a mioro thorough comprelension of
literary texts. There should bo un learning of * %ts of roots, and
the first introduction of the puîpil to uhilology should be through ALGEBRA.
the medium of analysis, not of synthesis--word-resolution, not.
word-building. Philology so treated can bu made inîcidentally the
aeains of ailording ai excellenit trainin inii eneralization or induc- 1. (a) Fiîd ta vaine of 5..ý-49'+20.'+19ic'-218x-2001
tion. Lot the teacher tako a numbnr of connonly recurring words, when X= -99. Aid of
in which the root is constant and (tle profix variable-as, for ox- (b) +3. t -13x-38 for x=358443.
ample, precede, recede, secede, proceed, intercede-and show lion' 2. ltvestigate Hcner'RMetlod of Division.
th force of 'h root of the word is constant while thiat of the pretix Dide hy 2x'-3x+l
varies. Lut hit next tale a iimmber of common words in) which Aîd express x'+SA-16x-10 ii powcrs cf x+2.
the prefix is constant and the root variable-as, for inistauco, intor-
cede, intorvene, interchange, iitermix-and show how the force of Wîî is a it espo
the prefix remains constant whiile that of the stet varies. By pur. e
siuing Hais iiethîod ho wvill so nî train his pupiNl to bectmie telht- 2t Potletel ayîîîuîîetrk.tl with respect tu two or more lot-
gent observers ,f verbal plenoimen t, to discover for themaseves a ters rive exanîples. Statu clearly Il te Pnîncîpie of
nunber of philological laws, and-what is of more imnportance-to Soiv tr32.-
reason carefully and correctly on the inductive inethod. At the
end of aniy givon timte they iîy kniow by leart fover root-words square.
and appendages ; but they will have a more intelligent knowledge 4. If f (x," bu divided by x -a ta reîîaindor is f (a)n (Provo).
of philology and ba possessed of a imiethod whîich is the instrument, (1) Fail the value uf f4al--2a'-6a+60
the organon, of ail progress in the so-ctlled in luctive sciences. Do wlîca 3a'.i+a-4=0.
not thnk that I disparago the sciena nI piilology by askiig to (2) Determitie tîj valucs of p aîd q which will make
have it dealt with in atis way. It hiippens that it is one of the sub- 5 z + Me 15 xG - 29 xi - p2 + q vanish, if
jects of which I an exceptionally fond, anid I would not think of
depriving your pupils of the pleasure to be derived fromn suchi awiden- 5. Fiid the G. 0. M. of r5-49.+116.x-68 and e-2b2 +20.
ing of their horizon as only plilology cai give. Thera is no reason If 10 ba put for x in thete expressions aad in thtir G.C.M.
why they should nit gradually and profitably be magde acquainted exane Uie resultamt, and expiain.
with the fact that, each individuîal word lias its history ; that somte 6. Fiid the factors of
of our words have been taken by great imasters of literature for ( a3+b"+c5 -3abc
their own use from other languages ; that in this way the original
stock of Engilislh words has beuin greatly and advantageously in. (3) (a (as +i&5+es).
creased ; tlat these Emtlish words have themîselves greatly changed Front (1) prove tat
il bith their original and initlectioial formrs ; thait Miton's and z 4zmjz
Shkespearo's Etnglishi, and aven that of our conno Bible, diffurs + .

greatly in outward appearance fruit. thmeir texts as wve niow' invari-
ably seu thei printed ; that still older texts differ still more, so
thiat wu get back at last ta a tima wlenî Enghish mnust bu learned
anow liko a foreigu languago , that thu, old English cameîu originally (2) Fid thi reat of w hii i ni x
to Enîglanîîd fromi Western Europie , that it was brouglit over i
many different forms called dialects, which still exist, chielîy as
local patois, but in sone cases also as the vehicl of dialectal litera- 8. Silve te equations
ture ; that English is closely related in desceit and form to se-eral (1) /f(L+1)+l/(2e +3) 2<l X).
European languages, such as the Dutch, the German,-the Se"ndi. , ax+b bx ax (a£9-2)b
navian ; that the mîenbers of this great Teutoiie faiiily ara more ax - b ax+b ax-b tîe - F
distaitly relat.ed to anotier Eturopean groip, which incluides the () +a+z=3a±b+c
French, the Spanish, the Italian, and the Portuguese; thtat these x+y+t=a+3b+t
Romane. languages, formed by the decay of the Latin, the Latint
itself, the Greek and the Sanskrit of Ind,n, fort with the Teîtonic
laiguages a still larger group knîown as Indo-European or Iido-
Germanie; and th.t all these ara c..umtprsed under the common 9. A grocer had threa c.is .f ,;ne contmîine in ail 314 gallons.

nain Ar todsiîus ienmii iuh ag ru a le Uc elis 50 gatllons fronti the ficat cai" dieu ipours into the finaLnae yan, t distinguish te fro another larg group caledhat is i t secod, ad to t secod n-
Seumitic, which inciudes the Arabic, Hebrew, and Arainaie and fifth of whiat is la the third, after viich the first contaiîs 10 gai.
frot a third group described as 1ouiosyllanbe, of which Chtese i1 bus tare thî tliosqc.itd, and tbo secutd 10 more i. ta dard.
tet mliost f.uniliar examiple. The pruUss by wincht alil tlieso rela- Eow ni ci
tionships have 'ieen detertined is strictly aialgous to the process;
by which the past history of the earth's crust lias been recon. 10 Givet' th9 suni of ai Anithiuticil Progression, tha firat tarn,
structed by the geologists, and it constitutes aute of the must per- and ta con differeice, fitid tue îtuiben of taris <a).
fect specinens of inductive re:îsoning afforded by the whole circlo e nterpret the resuit n ttera is a negtive value of IL
of thU sciences. B'y treating philology in school as strictly sub. i (1) If e geoietrue matas ba fouîd botwoot p and q, doter-
ordiiate and subservient to the obtaining of a clearer compreh eni- i
sion of the neaniang of words, and by training the pupil gradually <2) If x, y, -, ara it G. P., show tiat
and incidentally te look upon apparently isolated and capricious
etymolgical facts as parts of onetgreat syster of dtvelopdnt, cono -
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12. Give a proof of Binomial Theoren for a positive index.
Writo dowun the coëllicient of

x2r+ in the expansion of x -

13. (.1) Expand as/ 1 - to four terme.

(2) Find the sin of the squares of the coëflicients in the
expansion of (1+.k)', wliere n is a positive integzer.

Fn .SS PROFERioU NAL ExAMINATION.

(2) PSYC110LOGTCAL FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION.

(b) A design for a vase ; height 3" ; greatest vidth, 1",
with two ornaiental bands or borders, oue on tle nîeel,
the other on the body.

2. Consirucirc Drawiqng-ltulers to b used
Draw the necessary plans and elevations ta show the con-

struction of the following :-
(Ci) An oblong box, having its corners triied with iron

clamps ; dinensions of box at plcasuro.
(b) A verti-al section (cut longitudinally) of an iron cylin-

der 2" long, 1" in dianiotor, outaido neasureinent ; walls
." thick.

3. Practical Geometry-Ruilers and compasses to b used. Con-
struction lines shwn.<a) onstucL il blon ai lu " " yr r oîe le

1ýj-aminer-J. C. Glas.hant.(a oitieaiobogo is2by1,t lnrads
L<îiuîr-J.ldtIe ia eetln c.ve bIhun tilr tal being horiz.ontal 1)ivide tlio upper horizontal Bide inzo

Norus-Candidates ay select y ive, but ot more than iveparts. Prodco vertical side dowwards
questions.about l ches, biect n of the rigt angles thus

1. "I Tho leading inquiry in the Art of Education is hmw to foriied ind trisect theother.
strengthen îinoiitry. "-ýtin ; 1). S. 4. Freeluosd instruments te be used but the

iltcannot too clcarly be borne inii mid that ta acquiro any pencil.
amount of knîowledge respecting the particular and thie concrete ia Draw perspective views if tsic folsowing
not ta o eduîcated."--Suly; p. 2P.9. (a) A cube of 2" tide, shcvin tw vertical fces and the

Explain thesie stateients.
2. " To train Memory' is a very vague way of speaking."- ppe hnrit etul fae.

Bain; p. 139. (b> A cylinder 2" long, 1V in dianeter, in an upright posi-
What is meant by the phrase ' The training of memory '? tion, haviig its ends equîdistant aboya aud below flic
What are tlic chiaracteristics of a good nieinory I lvol o, flo oye.
]How shîould the systeiiatic training of neiory be carried 011
3. "1 Thie patent facts appear to justify us in asserting that tho tion of workiug linos te bu shown.

plastic or reteitive fuiction is the vcry highes.t enery of thie brain." lciglit of spectator, b' ; diRtance, 8' (feet); male, (foot).
Bain; p. «4 lc nprsetv yaii 'h.,haigasur

State sone of these 'patent facts.' Whiat dIo they really justify
us in asserting What general laws of education ayide, stadig upright on the groid,
froin thein r iîh tle front cdgof ils base parallel viti the picture

4. Distinguish betwecn percepts and concepts. and it icf
What arc the conditions on which the foriinug of clear (i) per-

cepts, (ii) concepts, depend?
5. Distinguish betweei growth and developinent of mind. Give

a suinnary of the processes of intellectual, einotional, and active . F Jte.
development.

G. Describo the interaction of enotion, intellection, and action. 1. Write the scales of D, and J3 flat major, aid fhe relative
What is ineant by the phrase 'The training of the, will,' and miior seales.

what by the phrase ' The dieciplinie of the wil' ' How should this 2. Give an exainplc of %ytcopation.
discipline lie carricd o/ 3. Write the chronatic care, ascetding and desc donaing.

4. Writû four masures of bI Gd Save the Qceai in tw h parts,
IST(fRY 0F EDr ncATION. dey of A ftat.

-. )DB. wMA 5. Give tse tieani wg of the followiiig ternis
1. Write a sketch cf cube of S"hold of twolv c toucaing Staccato.

specialy ou (cp) thpe subjehtr fia.vter of tieeir tdaching ; (b) tc ncafts Legato.
euiployed te foster îttenitian, eiulationt, love cf lsarniig. Aindate.

Point out, ivith reascas, suisse -f ion faulth and sesne of thae x- Allegro.
cellences of tîjeir îiystcvn. Allegretto.

2. Hive eRousseau's vifse r of tie proper mode of Education for a Crescendo.
cwtild uth t twelvede oarf of apr. Dimiwhuetedp.

" Esile ias but little knowledge ; but what he lias is truly his
own."

" Obliged ta leara of himself, tlb pupil mnakes use of his on
reason, and not of that of others."

How does Rousseau explamn these statements ?
8. Set forth briefly Pestaluzzi s (a) ain, (b) nethod.
4. "Nature lias made the healthful exercise of our faculties,

both of mind and body, pleasurable." . .
What theory does Herbert Spencer base on this principle?
Apply his theory ta the teachig of History.
5. H.e (the tmacher) s apt ta settle dowin unconscously mnto a

kind of moral and intellectual stagnation-Philistinismi, as Mr.
Matthew Arnold would call it."

What induces this 'settlng down', and vhat means are sug-
gested ta prevent it ?

DRAWING.
Examiner-J. A. 11cLellan, LL.D.

1. Frceheod Draiviny from the object, or from memory. No
instruments ta b used but the pencil.

Draw the folowing
(a) A rough bketch of a pocket-knife-blado open at right

angles; dimensions at pleasure.

The lake that lias the highest elevation of any in the world is
Green Lake, in Colorado. Its surface is 10,252 feet above the
level of the sea. Pine fo'·ests surround it, and eternal snows deck
the neighboriig muountain tops. One of these, Gray's Peak, has
an altitude of 14,841 feet. The water of Green Lake is as clear as
crystal, and large rock masses and a petrified forest are distinctly
visible at tho lbotton. The branches of the trees are of dazzling
whiteness, as though eut in ia-rble. Salmon and trout sawim
anong them. In places the lake is 200 feet deep.

There is a woo¶l-pulp factory at Augusta, Ga., at which the
expedition with which paper could be manufactured was recently
demnonstrated. A tree was cut in the forest at six o'clock in the
morning, vas made into pulp and then into paper at six o'clock in
the evening, and distributed among the people as a newspaper by
six o'clock the next mîorning. From a tree in th forest to a
printed newspaper being read by thousands in the brief round of
twenty-four hours !

" How much did you say this vasT' " One dollar and a lalf."
" That's a big price, isn't it " ".No, I assure you ; the drugs are
very costly. ' 'But I am a druggist myself." "Oh, you are?
well-of course-15 cents."-San Francisco Chronicle.
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Practicail 'cpavtiellt.

Somebody lias Eaid, " If moral euasion doce not sicceed, use the
shingla." Wo slotild be disposed ta use the shingle on hin who
failed to make moral suasion a success.

Nover b content, with your knowledge of tecliing; study the
art of teaching. You will inako miany blunders at first, but be
careful that you never repeat your inistak -gain knowiedge from
your failures.

The bést teacher is not the one who helps his pupils brt the
une who Ielps thein help thîenselves. Mainy pupils ara veakened
by too inucli hlop fron the teacher -the teacher can not learn for
the pupil but must show the pupil how tu learn for hiinself.-
Normal School Instructor.

Study the teaching of those who ara successfil ; try ta discover
wherain their power lies. Attend institutes and teacier's associa.
tions ; lut not an opportunity pass of leariing saine new thing in
regard to teaching. Rend educational books and papiers, thay are
a necessity for the progressive teacher.

How nany cases occur in our schools where a boy brings his slate
ta the teacher, saying he can niot do a certain example. Tho
teacher taikes the siate and peicil and performis the work in silence,
brings out the result, returus the state to the hands of the pupil,
who walks off ta his seat and goes to work on the next example,
perfectly satisfied vith the manner in which he is getting an.-
Tales Philosophy of Education.

It lias beau saîid that when a student ceases ta study, he docs not
stand still but goes back. The sane remarks are equally applicable
ta the teacher. His sun of knowledgo acquired does not becone
ta hin a permanent capital, he too retrogrades. He does not get
rusty, lie does worso ; lie relapses into ignorance. Tha teacher is
always a student and when lie ceases to bo-a student, he ceases ta
be a teacher.

OVER-SCHOOLING.

We doubt if the boys who are pushed through a full course in
the fanous Boston schools will be as well fitted for action, either
in the profession or the trades, as their fathers who got all thoir
education in the little country school-houses, when the school
terni included only four montha during the fall and winter. Four
months of schooling in book knowledge, and eigit months of school-
ing in play and work during each ycar, gave these men their start
in life ; and a good start it was, tao, as their success in business
has proved. Let us sec what the old system gave them. In the
first place, a fair average knowledge of the essential rudiments of
book education. At sixteen they were not illiterate. They had a
fair knowledge of geography. They know how ta read. Not only
'was the knowledge of reading theirs, but the taste was thairs also.
Having fewer books, they ntaturally digested their contents better.
Moreover, they liad sturdy bodies, healthy stomachs, clear heads.
Better than ail, they liad forn i thu habit and lova of labor.
Their necessities nado thea praictical. The prime object of educa-
tion, which is ta teachi overyone how ta got his own living, to make
him self-supporting and independent, was realized. Now, how is
it witih the boys of to-day What do thoy dol Study, study,
study ! What do they learn ? Books, books, books I The whole
systerm niglit bo likenad ta a linge conspiracy not ta put vitality

into boys, but ta take it out of thom. The stomacli is fevered.
Tho brain is vearied by promaturo etrain put upon it. Tho norvo
force is exhausted by continuous toil. The physique is noglected
ln its culture. Tho boy thit-takes the prize at the Latin School,
is famous among his matas at the closa of the torin, and that is all
the world ever hears of him. The aducation which books give,
timy hava. But the education work givas, they have not. And
the worst of it is, the forces which should mako thoni strong in per.
formance have bean weakened and d oied a of tliem.-CLlifornia
Teucher.

DRAWING.

DY WILLIA. BUnS, 1)RAWINO .IASTER, 1110H sCHOOL, BRAMPTON.

(Tho Initor of thiq Depirt.nent will bo gla to answer questions for Information
addIrcsLd to hin ini Care Of tle SCIIOOL JOURSAL.)

VIUI.

lI all pietures for industrial designs it is requisito in order ta
please the oye when placed in every direction that thoy should ba
symminctrical when viewed in ail ways, this is best accomplished hy
forming then upon such ficoures as the square or the hexagon. A
floor-cloth whose pattern la the " star-cross " is iuci more useful,
as well as moro artistic, than one composed of vases or bunîches of
flowers which can only bo viewed correctly in one direction. Ti
sinplest loment of sucli patterns in curved ines is the '' rosette."
The drawing of these rosettes is of great advantage ta the pupil,
becausa they allow of a very great amount of original work in the
class, and with very sliuht explanation, the pupili can readily
discern thoir own imperfections. Soie of the nost simple can bo
given by using two squares, as in the star-cross, lying across each
other so that the diar.ieter of the first becoies the side of the
second. Let theso be drawn, thon change the straighlt lines of the
aides into curved lines, taking care that the curves are of equal
curvature and tit they are sufficiently acuto ta formîî rhlarp points
at their extrenities. Let these curves be produced in any one
direction, all round, till they meet in the centre, this will give the
appearance of cighît overlapping "laves " and it will be symnetri.
cal in whichever direction it nay b viewed. Thtis mîay bu changed
in appearance by placing a circle or concentric circles in the centre
as well as by doubling the curved lines and causing then ta inter-
lace in a continued baud around the inner circles. A combination
of circular and straiglt lines in a sinilar way will produco a very
pleasing effect. Let the inside of the rosette b made a square,
and within it cither a Greek or a St. AnLdrew's cross may be placed.
Our space will not permit us to describe these various forms more
fully, but a little observation of any good patterns will provide the
teacher with fitting examples, and such a book as W. Smitl'sDraw-
ing Manual will furnishs many excellent illustrations. Still botter
will it b ta get the pupils to bring copies for theinselves of somte
examples fromt a wall-paper, floor-cloth, or ornament on the cover
of a book, thus exercising the two faculties of observation and re-
production, the main aim in viesv in all our drawing instruction
and that ta which all our efforts should be carefully directed.
The sinplest plan of drawing " reversed curves " will require a
short explanation. These curves present considerable practical
difliculty in obtaining similarity on both sides ; this is best over-
coma by making the pupils copy one drawn upon the black-board
and then giving its duplicata in a reversed direction. Draw o
vertical line and oui th left o! it draw an outline of any compound
curve of two or marc combinations, thon draw horizontal lines

, through the most prominent points of this curvo, and-by miasuring
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the distances frora the vertical lino te the points of intersection of 7. Try to make the room attractive, so that thochildron will find
the curve and the horizontal on the left and transferring theso it pleasant.
mneasuremeîunts te the saie lino on the riglit of tho verticl, a series 8. Renoniber always that it is the beat interest of the children&
of points can bo obtained through which a curvo lino înay be and school-not your own tlî.t you are to work for.
drawn. The number of these horizontals nay bu gradually diimin- 9. Be sure that you carry out exactly all the directions you give.
ished ås the pupils gain nore facility in the curves, or in roality as Think icell before qiving ilith : but thon carry thOien out.
thteir eyes becoino more trainued to noticing the changes of curva- 10. Yoiu must be entirely and wholly am always just. If nlot, you
turc. When a singlu curved lino can bo thus drawni, a suries of will not coimmand respot-and not tu have that, mneans failiro.
curved Unes forming a leaf or pattern can bu readily obtainied by 11. Bu veri careful in your dealing., with other teacliers in the
the saie simple plan. Had space allowed we shouild have liked to town. Nover give thont occasion to think that you set yoursolves
show how leaves cati bo drawn synnotrical on the two sides, by a above thon. Be always pleasant and friendly, you can luarn froin
sinilar plan, we must mention then as brietly as possible. Ilm. If you are workiingfor the schools, thore c.an bo nt, jualousy
Although leaves in nature are never truly syminetrical, yet a -- iake thei welcomîe te your ronis. Seek te know themn. You can
" conventional " leaf cai b eaasily drawi by placing the natural both give and got lelp, if yon work iii the right spirit.
object before the pupil and thus obtaining a general appearance of 12. Dress perfectly-simply. Culluloid collars and cuffs Vill save
the left sido, noticing the various proportions of lieight and widtlh, washing, and b always neatîand clean. Dress should b plain, with-
then drawintg the other half of leaf of sinilar forn. Tte ivy, naplo out much triining. If it wore not for washing, 1 wothil say, ivear
of varions species, vine and othter comion plants provide the white aprons in school.
teacher with the best original copies fur suci dran ings. Wu hope 13. For arithmnutic classes. Du ail the e.xamples yoursolves at
at a future timte to duveto an entire paper tu leaf-drawing. Thte hoto beforo the timte ; then yout will knov what you are about, and
drawing of reverse curves becones motre interesting te the pupils cati toll whore the error is. Keep ahoad of your class.
fron the case with which it can be coib.ied witha practical ex- 14. Talk over all your difliculties together.
amples, as the production of pictures of vaises, pitJhers of various là. Dot t take any part mn any village gussip. Ditit allow your-
siapes, ogg-cup.4, etc. In dr.îwmig these it as obviously best te self te talk about any one ini the village, unless you have somuthing
place cne similar to that te be drawn, before the chias. Then good te say.
draw the vertical centre line and on the riglit and left of this par- 16. Try to make the chlildren polite to oach other in school.
allel lines frot the points of extremo width of the tol ; this will U7. Try the plan of having a scheol louso.keoper for each day.
prevent the coiion error of imakinig the base cither se narrow as Try to get the children te fuel interoted theisulves in keeping overy-
te represent an impossible object, or se wide as te b of a very thin.g noat and in order.
clumnsy appearancu , nuxt draw un each aide, as befure, the curves 18. Don't b afrald to say, "I doit i f, í you don t.
forming the outline. Ili placing the liandle of a pitcher great care 19. If you have nade a false stateamnt about anything in a lesson
must be taken that the points of juniction of the handlo anad of thu -don't be afraid te acknowledge it.
body of the pitcher overlap very sligltly, thus producing an ap 20. Correct all errors in Eadlislh speaking that you notice.
pearance of solidity, othorvise the copy vill look as if the liandle,
instead of being mnoulded to the body, imerely penetrated it. Ii a ILLUSTRATED SCHOOL BOOKS.
drawing of an egg-cup or simtilar figure with a widened base, the
outlino of tis vas sehould bu conpletely drawn, as ait ellpse, of A vat school teachor entured a bookstoro near Greonville, Miss.,
course, and the lînes representmîg the stema brought witlm thtis
outline, nI h the portion unseein behind the sten, erased. It is cia little paw a îttated i first reader," and vith the otlier wiped
net necessary at thais stage of knowlodgo that the top should be l
drawn as an ellipse but nay bu inade horizontal str.ight lues- Have yen any ferai, readers excopt theso 1" asked tho scliool
titis instruction really comng under model drawing-our present
afi bding snoly te draw tho raverfed curves of tien , d .nath sn, in

An except these ?" repeated the book man. "I Why a'a

BINTS FOR YOUNG TEACHERS.

Anna C. Bancroft, in the Aamerican Journal of Eduication, givets
the following excellent counsel te young venui enteriag upun the
work of teaching :-

1. Letnothag prevent you frot thoroughly preparing overy les-
son-w matter hov simple-that you are to give next day. Nover
go into the schaool-rooim witlinut knowing exactly ecen tu det«a ,
what yoti are te do.

2. No anatter wlaat happeans be sure te keep your tomper.
8. Don't omit te visit all faiilies who send children te your

schinol. Make a friendly call. Don't wait fer thiet -and alw
yourself really interested in thei and their childrun.

4. If any trouble occurs with any child, or there is danger of any
-beat go and sec the parents and get their co-operation.

5. Don't be in a hurry about punishing, if necessary. Waitiuj
to think it over never doues any barn.

6. Be sure uverything about your dress, desk and school-room is
always in perfect order.

these are the tee httle books I sold you the othir day, surely you
hiavent't any objection te thei 7"

" They have pictures in theim and the boys can't learn anything
from t hein," said the tearful teaclier.

" Net learn because of the pictures ; impossible ! Why, na'an
the pictures are put thiero for the purpose of lelping the acholars
tu leatu. Allow me to give you a tesson iii the art." Then turt-
ing te the bey - " Cte, ait in thtis chair, my man, and lot mu seo
if yuu are not a wise fullu %; take your book aud begi hure on this

page, now look good at the picture, then spell the word."
The boy having cleared away suflicient toars aud dtrt te enablo

him te sec, sat upon a chair with his stuiped toud boots twço feet
froan the fluor, and takîng the book begai .

"D-o-g, dog."
" Ah," said the bookuseller; "you sc, ma'an. Nov, ny mata,'

lie added, sittîîg down and cl(siig lus eyes coiplacently, "now,
my man, proceed."

' R-a-t, mouse. P-i-g, hog,' proceeded the boy.
"Nu, ne, tnot so fast,- cried the bookseller startlod. " Why,

you see this fellow eating cheeso is too large te bo a mouse,, se we
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call hina a rat ; and this animnal eating potato-parinags is too snall
te be a hog, sno wo call limiî a pig ; undorstand i Well, go on thon,
and look attentivoly at the pictures."

" P-a-i.1, bucket. I-n.k, inkstand," spelled the boy gazing at the
pictures.

" No, nio," cried the booksellor, and bogan to explain. Tho ex-
plainatioi lasted somne twenty minutes, after which the bookseller
said again :

" Understand, now ? Well, then go on again and bo sure to look
close ait the pictures so you will know what they aire." Thu boy
began zagain with his noso ahnost touching the page.

"V-a-t, tub. Q.u-i.l.l, feather. O-x, cow."
"Stop !" roared tho bookseller.
The boy stopped. put down the book and took up a howl.
' Madaine." said the bookseller to the school teacher, "I will

order a lot of unillustrated first re - to-mnorrow. "-Detroit Frec
Press.

(!!ucaîtiollal Io tts anib 4kWs.

Waterdown Higi School Lîterary Suciuty is in a flourishing con-
dition. The maemibers are preparng for an open entertainiment
vith good prospects of success.

The average cost annually for each pupil attending the public
achools in Ontario is $6.69, The nuniber of schools is 5,000e
telahers, 7,198. The numnber attending public sciocla is 27,000;
high schools, 12,000.

The Ridgetown High School gyrnmasium building will bo 32 x 50
foot, fourteen feet sides, well liglhted, and face H trold streut. The
contract price, exclusive of painting, is $316.50

The number of teaching days in the Ontario rural public sclools
for the latter half of 1885 is as follows :-July, 2 ; August 11;
Septeimiber, 22, October, 22 , Noveiber, 21 ; Decenaer, 17; totat,95. In cities, towns and villages the nuiber is 84.

Mr. J. F. Bruce Rogers lias been engaiged to take charge of the
Walkers Public Sciool for 1880, at a salary of $500.

Mr. Logani having declined to accept the position of classical
master in Perth Collegiato Institute, Mr. Charles Young was re-
engaged, ait a special meeting of the Board of Education, for six
months.

Miss Maggio.McFarlano, of Cowal, who tauglit school li section
No. 7 for the past twot, years, lias beeai re-engaged for the comag
year at an advaiced salary.

Between 830,000 and $40,000 was expended ci public schools i.
Hamilton during the holidays-building the west avenue school
and makng unprovements in some of the old buildings.

City Public School Inspector, J. L Hughes, Toronto, is authority
for sayilig that staniering can bo cured eihectually by the phonic
systen of teaching reading.

Miss Alice and Nancy Inglis, of Springfield, have E igaged to take
charge of Orwell school for niext year.

Boys and girls of a former generation, whose entire schooling was
comnprised in half a dozen three months'terns, lcarned to spell and
write and " cipher " with an case and accuracy which iany children
do not ntow attain after a ton years' course in thu schouls. Under
the old systei the pupils did not listen to se imuch instruction in
geology, botany, physiology, astronomaay, nor did they devote nuch
attention to music, drawi;g, Germanaa and French, all of which are
dinead into the cars of oven the babies now ; but what they did
learin was of imnediate use and an excellent grouidwork for the
practical education which must comaa in later life. -Indiauapolis
Journal.

Out of tle presxaet teaching staff in tle public schools, Fenelon
Falîs, only ene teacier, Miss McDiarmid, lias beu re.engaged.
Mr. Wihon was appomated hatad master and the selection of him is
considered a wise one. Thae other appointees are strangers to the
village. For the several positions there we',. no less thaan 132 ap
picatioas,-one froum Dublin, Ireland,--and more than fifty per
cent. were for the principalship.

Thae Schiool nspector, Mr. Carlyle, visited the Bright school and
spoko very praisoworthily of its standing and the great improvement
it had made under Mr. Barko's tuition, and says that the sehool
nover was in a botter condition.

The Educational Coiimiaittee of the County Council at thir
session this weuk recomnideaîdo the appointmtent of Messrs. Ruthier-
fortl, of Aylhnior, and Samnuel McColl, of Dunwiclh, as Counaty Ex-

aamers, thus ignoring the claiis of the Praicipal of the St.
Thomas Collegiate Instatute, Mr. Millar. Thae Counicil coincided
in the Commaauitteo's action. a motion to appoint Mr. Millar being
lest. -London Free Press, Nov. 21st.

Mr. WVark, principal of the Sarnia Mîodel and Public Schools, laas
beun re-enagaged at an incroase of salary, whicl is to bu $830. All
the other teachers werc re.oigaged.

Mr. R. S. P. Reynolds, of Nissouri, lias beeni appointed principal
of A ilsa Craig Public Sclhool for 1886. Mr. J. W. Braithwaito, of
S. S. No. 26, London, will succeed Mr. Reynolds in S. S. No. 5
Nissouri.

On Thursday the teacher of the Oi%%oll school, Mr. Josse W.
Mills, punished ai child iaied McCready for " cutting up," and
after recess the parent of the pupil put in an appearance. He fe!t
very aaidgnant, and practically proved lias wrath by strikîag the
teaelaer several tiies, for which lie will answer before Judge
Hughes.-London Fre Press.

Principal Grant, of Queen's University, aizes up our public
school systen ait just about its trun character, and lie calls it "one
sided, rigid, harai, and pretentious." Tlere is too much pedantry
and- oxamiation about it. The aia apparently, is not so unch to
give overy child, quick or dull, a fair chance for the harmonious
developient of al lais faculties, as to eiploy rigid tests for the
discovory of these pupils whao have retentive ameamories. It is a
process of mre wecding out, not education at ahl. There is too
inucha of the unnatural forcing, liot-house systei about it. People
are begîinnig to lind this out. Our glorious education systema is a
good deal lihu the glorious Fronch army before the war with Ger-
iaany-protty munch on paper. We judge a tree by its fruit
whaere are the fruits in this case ? Much that is valuable in the
child nature is, Truth fears, boing sacrificed 'to produce mro
shallow itellectual slh.arpnesb, which s far fromt beamg education.-
Berlin .?Necars.

Thae Sarnia Board of Education are about to increase their High
School staff. An assistant is to be appointed at a salary of from
$900 to $1,000. Mr. McGuirl's salary las been increased to $700.

Slaanae on our schools that make the names of Homier and
Horace, Sophocles and Virgil, Xenophon and Livy more familiar
tian the lianes of Longfelk.-v and Irving, Bryant and Emerson,
Wlattier and Lowell. Our own literature is nobler, purer, more
inspirinag thau anaythinag that Cæsar wrote or Homner sang, and yet
wo are content to lot the great masses of our children pass through
our schools without giving thon any just idea of who our best
authors are, or of what they wrote. This must bu rofornmed and
that speedily. Thte glory of r. nation is its literature ; the glory of
our schools should bu that they teac literatture.-Eciatioalu
Courant.

Thae Froo School system, or, as it is now ternmed, " gratuitous
education," is a question that is rapidly coming to the front in
England. Mr. Bright, M. P., is net in favor of it. In his speech
at Street, Oct. 12th, lie says : " I think that a good deal many be
said for froe schools in nany circumstances, and in other circuni-
stances there are some things which may bo said against thoia.
But this, at anay rate, I will say without lesitationi-thatI think as
a umere bt.rden upon parents the payment of a penny or two pence
or threepence, whatever it mîay bu, for a child for his week's
education is not a burlen froin which conscientious parents ouglht
te slrink. That is may view ; for, after ali, I suppose there are
very few laborers' familes who pay more for the education of
t.cir children at a board school than the price of a quart of beer a
week.

Recontly a iumber of pupils in Walkerton, Canada, engaged in
a figlt during the "aoon spell," bist outside the school premaises.
For this they woro punished corporally by the ho è master. Two
of the belligeroits thus clastised iore sons of his 'onor, Judeo
Barrett, who indignantly repudiated the legal righ. of the teacher
to intlict punishmont under such circunstances. It was not claim-
ed that the castigation was excessive, but simply that the fault
having been comm.ilttcd ',utside of the school gi omds. the teacher
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had no authority. Judge Cameron, who tried the case, ruled other-
wise, and it is well for the discipline of schools generally that the
teacher has li on upheld. Tihe law on this point in the United
States varies im different States, but the general rulii" of judges se
that a teacher bas jurisdiction over hiis pupils fromî thu tiu thîey
1 h t:1Il th it 1 T .h .3 1 .

("'-.rIFICATES AND MEDALS.
Open for cuiputition tu Students in ail Colluges and Schools in

allitiation with the Ontario School of Art.

Certiietes.
cave3 sottieL titi sy r tz .- cri Isi A proficiency certificate will b awarded for cach subject. Anyc< îr' PUPi who passes in all the subjects in the Primnary Course shall bo

The Normal School Literary Society held their regular meeting entitled tu a curtiticato kInown as grado B, and any pupil who passes
last Fridny night. The meeting opened with Mr. L. K. Fallis in ni the first eight subjects of the Advance Course shiall bu awarded a
the chair. Thte musical part of the eitertainment consisted of a certificate to be knownî as grade A. Pupils holding certificates on
piano duet by Mlisses Smith and Forsythe. a sung by Miss Davis, Machime Drawing and Building Construction may omit drawing
and a quartette by Misses Lindsay and Bartand Messrs. Allen and fromt Flowers, and drawing fromt Dictation, when competing for
Wilson. A reading wvas given by Miss Scott, the teacher of elocu- Certificate, Grade A.
tion, and another by Miss Ianes ; ailst a recitation by Mr. Elliott. The holder of a Primary cortilic-tte will be legally qualified te
A very instructive essay on " Emt:lisht" was read by Mr. Sinclair. teach drawing in a Hligh School, Molel Shool, tir Mvchanics'
Tte Gle«îîer, which was read by the editors, Miss Reazmn and Mr. Inistitute ; the holder of an Advaiced certiticate, in an Art Schol.
Rolitho, contained a numnber of amiusintg and instructive articles. The Education Departmuent will accept a Prnnuary certificate, in lieu
The debate on " Women's Rîghts' was postponled titi nlext mîeet- of the nîon-professioial examination in drawing, for any claas or
ing. The entertiaunient was i overy respect a success. --Toronto grade of public schoul teachers' certificate.
Mail, Nov. 21st. Medals.

Writing music does not receive lialf the attention it should.
We should think it strange if we tauglt our children te read words A Gold Medal wIl be presented by the Minister for Advapced
but not to write them, yet this is the method pursued largely ini Course, Grade A, on the fulltowig conditions
nusic. Writing the representationi of music which is heard is a 1. Tihe candidates must bu bona fide students in regular attend-
good mental discipline, and should bu practised in the school.- auce at the college or school competin.g.
&ool Muîsic Journal. 2. Samples of work mnust be given im (a) Ornamnental Design, and

Outflie, and Shadinty fron flic 0infiq, doe during tho session.
Mr. W. C. Allin, head master public school, Orono. has been re- There is no restriction as to tho character or manner of execution,

engaged by the Trustee Board for another year. 31r. Alli has nur the time occupied in ti. work. (b) Draoigfroi; intique,fuli
given pironoun:ed satisfaction since takîng charge if the school, figure. 'rte drawing shall net bc less than two feet ini heiglt, on
and the trustees are te lie congratulateul on again retaining his white p.ar, in chalk, eihlier with or without, the aid of stunp,
services. M:ss Florence Reid, teacher of the second departmîenît, background shaded or plain ; work te b finished in 36 hours, regu-
has aise been re.engaged. Miss Reid is a favorite with her lar schoni timte, wvitlout assistance. (c) original Desigi. This is to
scholars, ansd as a teacher gives entire satisfaction. Miss Walker i be exocitedl in pencil, on paper pruvided by the Department, sizo
hias been engaged as tcacher in thu juior departiient in place of of drawing net less than six inches by four inches ; tiie four heurs.
Miss Brown, retirimg. The designs recominnded are those suitable for vall paper, carpets,

oiù cloth, etc.

All work sent for coinpetition will be retained by the Departnent
(H{{zil for exhibition.

A Brne Medai, open to competition, will b given for the highest
nuinber of marks ni Grade B.

The following circulars have been issued by the Education De-
partment :-

ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART.

Si,-t an directed by the Hon. the Mîinister of Education te
inforn you, that in accordance witi the new regulatiois, any
College or School may, for the purpose of takiig the DepartIeIIaI
Exanination, and with the consent e> - F.dutcation Departmient,

e afliliated with Toronto Art Schno.
As this Departinent intends exlhibitinig Educational wurk and

applemces at the Colonir.1 Exhibition to be held in England in ISS,
you are invited te send spociniens of pupils' work for exhibition,
aise to take part mu the annual Departinental Eramnination m
Drawmng.

The next, . xamniation will bc held during the first week of
Marci, ISS, and can b condncted in your own school without any
expenîse, except the payient of a presiding examiner.

Tho pupils can be examiined in one or inore of the following sub-
jects in Grades A or B :-

Primary Course. Grade B.

(1) Frechand Drawing fron fit examples. (2) Practirsd Geo-
metry. (3> Line.r P>erspcctivo. (4) Model Drawiig. (5# lenory
nud Blackbuard Drawing.

Any pupil holding two proficiency certificates in the Irimnary
Course, or who has paesd any examination requred by the De.
partimient, shall bu entitled tu enter the Advanced Course.

IJork (fonie during the Session.
Any work done luring the session, sent for exhibition, will re-

ecive consideration in deciding upon the valie of a candidato's ox-
amination palpers when writimg for a certificate; but ail general
work for cuiipetition for the Gold Modal must be recived at the
Department not later than the lüth February, 18S6.

)rmsiig copies widl bu luaned te any college or school deciding
te send chass work for exhibition.

As it is desirable to show ulder nations the duicational advantages
to be .btamcd lis this province, it us intendcd tuexcmlphry, se far as
possible, the work done in both public sud private college.s and
schooils, Iby loth sexes: thereforc any class of pup:Iîs vork, or any
iither exhibiits of historical interest, wrhether local or goneral, will
be much appreciated. If exhaibits of value are sent, every precau-
tien will be taken te ensure safety of return te the exhibitor.

Should you decide to exhibit, please let me kiow at an early date
the class of work and probable amount of space required.

Yours truly,
S. P. MAY,

Sutperiteidcnt.
EitcTboN Dypr.uîT.rET,

Toronto, lst October, 1885.

COLONIAL ANDI INDIAN EXIPOSITIO,, LONDON, 1886.

Ton-oNTo, 8th October, 1885.

Sin, li addition to the circular recently isent te yen, I am
-lesired te inforni vou that it is the intention of the 3ii::tcr to

-4dra iced Course. Grade .1 provide facilities for illustrating, by way of plotograplhs, or suitablo
sketches, the various Educational Institutions of ti Province.

(1) Shadinig froin flat examples. t2) Otitlne Drawng frei the Siould you, therefore, send to this Departinent a photograph, or
round (casts or nature) (ý3 Shadmig froi the round. (4) Draw- otherapprovcd sketch of the institution over which you preside, it
ing frein flowers aad objects of iiatural h:story. (5) Advanced ibte displayed with others, at the forthcominzg Exposition.
Perspecte. (6) Descripvtie Geinetry. (7) Drawinîg fromn Dic- Tihe photograph should bo (as nearly as i zssible) ef the uniform
tationi. (8l Machine Drawing. (91 Building Construction. (10) sizu of 14 unches by .-6 or 18, and bo mnouited with a vido margin
Ifndustrial Design, on white card board. If, however, you are not able to send one of
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the size indiented, pîcaso mention the siza which you can furnisli.
The most uflctive way of providing a good picture would bo ta

have a perspective sketch carefully made in sepia antd then photo-
graphed. Tiis, howevur. is only by way of suggestion.

An early reply will oblige.
Your obedient servant,

ALt.t. ManuNo,
Secretar!/.

COLONIAL AND INDIAN ExIrOSIT1ON, LONDON, 188.

TonoNTo, 3rd October, 1886.
Sla,.-Tihis Departnent having arrangeid to take part in the

Colmiial and Indianî Exposition, ta bu held in London early in 1880,
the Minister of Education desires to invita your co-oper.Itoin in the
nattcr.

The Minister wisies ta secure the fullest information for the
purpose of showing on that occasion the Educational Statistics of
the Province. Be will therefore thank yon to hava filled up and
returned ta the undersined, at your earliest convenience, tho -e-
companying Schsirule.

Any additional information in regard to the Institution over
which you presido will be t.hankfully received.

Your obedient servant,
ALEX. MALIXNG,

secreearj.

* itmrv QGhit-(haît.

" The Youth's Companion," i8 said to have reacled the enorm-
ouas circulation of 350,000. It will son enter upon its sixtieth
year, and promises ta bc, if possible, fcehaer and more attractive
than ever, if we nay judgô from tho list of popular writers an-
nounced as c-ntributors.

The Putnaims vill publish soon for the Amorican Historical
Soòiety a monograph on the "Political History of Canada," by
Prof. Guldwin Snith.

(Qttetion Strlttr

When doces Christmas vacation begn and close? A. X.
If a teacher obtain a certificate for terni of three years and,

during that tinie, he is out of a achool six months, ivould ho bc
allowed to teach six months after the expiration of the three years'
terni ? T. H.

Kindly insert the following in the "Question Drawer" of
!JontIL :-" SU that the study of any one plant, traced fron the
seed it springs from, round to the seeds it produces, would illus-
trate the whole subject of vegetable lifa and growth.

In this comîplex sentence "traced-produces" is evidently aa
attribute of 4 study." It cannot bu called an adjective or par-
ticipial phrase, as phrases have no finite verbs in them ; and if you
c.dl it an adjective clause, how would you dispose of " traced from
tho seedi," iii analyzing it? How should it be explained to a class?
What kind of attribute should it bc called ? C. B.

1. A commission merchant receives 125 bbls. of flour from A,
150 bbls. froi B. 225 bbls. froim C ; ha finads on inspection that
A' i- 10% t- b tt r th B'l d n' :z

"The Place of Art or Education," a lecture by Thomas David- ar ho sle a tat , an ati ca r cent.
son, lias been recently issued by Gnu & Company. commission. Row mucl do ha remit ta each 1

The fourth sermon in the Corneli University series wvas by the
Rev. B. R. Haweis, M.A., on "Religious Counsciousness." Mr. 2. A pesan leave no ta b i g ie fie
Hais is un English clergyman, and an author of somn repute. Tho paid each child' share shaI bu twice as great as each brothers.
Literary I'orlMi describes huin as "short, laine, black-whiskercd, The legacy d
bright, independent, and etnuaing," and as aie who "doe and brother s u opr cent anti on a
says about -what ho please." PUPIL A.

Funk & Wagnalls, of Naw York, announco for immediate publi- IEarnest Teuher" fa in a quandary respecthig material foi
cation a Biographic il Sketch of Adelaide Neilson. The book 'a Friday afternoon exarcises anis request us te auggest aiuy plans hé
superbly illustrated with nine portraits by Sarony, and is writtein coult adopt ta suit tha occasion. He dos net think recitationi
by Laura C. Holloway. sutlicient, aniea "bath ne music ia hie soul"-at ha nover

Ginn & Company ara to publish about lst of January a volume cultivated hie voice. He novor attemptei Ianything more than
that promises ta be initeresting te students of classical literature. ardinary sclool duties," and thie.now regulation presses hini daim.
It is entitiedI "Studies in Greeh Thouglt," and consista of saven Hêthînka illustrations o! gravity, physîology, natural philosophy
essaya by the late Professor Packard, of Yale. charades, rctical puzzles, apicy recîtations and instructive rai-

A volume of fables, chicily by -. sop, but supplumented from ings woul 11Il tha bil," and aska what booka ho might procure
other sources, by Miss Stickney. will he thc next fortlcommng in ta lielp lin. Ha reas tha CANADA SCIIOOL JOURNAL "esgerly"
Gini & Co's - Classics for Children." every week and lueks te it nom ta give him assistance. Porhaps

" The Wit of Women." by Miss Kato Sauborn, issied ten days sou of aur friands who am succeseul ia cattring licalthy amuse-
ago (Funk & Wagnalls, New York, is already s its second edition. ment for their classes will kîndly holp a "furlorn bruther," as wel
The work is.reccivisg uanly warn commendations by the press. m otîers irbo nay noed a hint.-Eo. C.S.J.

The Century for Decomber will contain the last poems, seven in
numsber, of the late Mrs. Belon Jackson, (" H. H.") and the fullest Âxswrs
account of ber lifoyet publishei; also a frontispicco portrait.

- Tichnor & Co..aro soon te publish a biography of Longfellow, A. -Begme 24th Decombur, and ands 2nd January.
by his brother Samuel. It will consist mîainly of letters and diaries T. B.-In aur opinion ihen a teacher obtains a certificato for
written by the poet whilo abroad and illustrated by himaself with threc -ara, it nscaus threo years ant ne iore. Thera is a Rtgula-
pa and ink drawings whicl will bu reproduced. tien for extcnding tho time.

Professor Dowden is preparing a nowv biography of- Shelley, at C. B.-We wiah aur ficadswouianswer thuso quories.
the request of Sir Percy and Lady Shelley. He viIl have access "Subecriber" <M. A. B.) tenders the fallowiug answer ta M. L.
to an immense amount of maitoral, consisting of pamphlets and p., Iquestion in Ne. 8; I thiik the abject osuspect,' as used
Tmagazines, manuscripts and inpublislied luttera, and wili therefore i u
have the opportusnity of gtving us at last somnething satisfactory ia unterstood (that ho ias %ounded). 'A A. B. wibhie te sou opinions
the way of a life of this unfortunato poet- -unfortunato no less after o! other
life than before it.-Chritian Union. In tho SaOL Jeusu'AL O! July 3Oth, <IA Subscriber" asks rot

Dr. Schielman's nom volume on Tyens, te ho published shortly a solution te the following :-A mai barreus $100 nt six par cet.
by the Scribners, as a splendid royal octavo volume, illustrated interest, principal and interest to îit in ten
with colored plates, is to contain an account of lis excavations on stalmenta. wlat wil cadi instainment a-
the plains of Argos. It will bu full of interest for all students of To this a solution mas gIVen 111 the JOUNAL o! AUgUat I3ths,
classical antiquitics. which I think ms incorrect, bath in principlo ai resuit. Plusse

London Trlh saiys that the l'al Mall Garcite was quito wrong in allow me apaco te givo a solution.
stating that the proof sheets of the nicw series of theI "Greville As Inti"rstand IL. the instalment pait -it the ent o! any given
Memaira " mare 1 ":canned " by the Queen. yeua, fa math up o the intre t accruig during that yer + a cr-
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tain part of the principal. On experimaent with any assutimed Fan Yous Pr.oiE Tre oldeît and every way thr. bet ytoung pcople's
ainounlt, it will be fuuni that the portions o primipal paid off front papier iin tie conntry id tihe YouT's Cunaî.sNîua, t. f Bustonl,-a wieekly
ycar ti ye-ar fori a series tf tet termis at geountrical progression, î>aper publihed iii quarto furm, and inely iistrated. It grows Iresher0n falcrtes, byblïle ii quarto furft alla> fitcl iliatatd putauh grle tht>priipand increasi by a t t.ti,. fr h Jht pr, tn of thre priae Ilst i as it- ye'ara increac, and has been fimthtliar to us for a generation. It has
pait off - its own mnterest for the hast year, will constitute the lat perpetatcd itself and ttnelled its stbscription lit to mi0,OOO by the

tnstinit. \Yu havo i, tire numiber of termts,=10. genaerosity of its publishers ana thilte ability witl wici.it i lias been con*

r, thei rato, =1.0h. ducted. We know a pair of bright eyes thatsnap every week at sight of it.

s, the aua of thta series,=1000. 'Ithe publishers w'ill sendc yotir samtiple e'opies, or will sund you tao paliper

to findl 1, the last torai, or last princip.al paid off. avery week ta January, 187, if you seni the subscription price, &1.75
(r-)rM (1.0G;-1)1000×1.06144 60×X1.061, lac.

(r-1 "' 1.0- . = 60'- D sTic lvo::r. hy George Wilson M.A., M.D., edited with notes by
=$128'1773=i.atst :'- 1. 1 1.061-1 3 <; Rirlitrdsun M.D , 11.- 13.aitu, Siun, alla Cu. Phicejlt.william-

=S128.17473=1ast principal paid off. $l28 1773 + its interest for
tihe last year=S135.8679=tie aniual intisultasent. son & Co. Toronto.

(Provo titis by goiag ttrough the process. of adding the interest, Titis is ai English work, shghtly .4 mter:tamtzetl. It is fuli of aound

and paying off ite inst.lilltlts for 10successive years, and it will be sense, clearly expressed at latnguage whih ieoi, .n geteral cai easily

founid c.rrect, excepting the very sIght errur arising froma dropping unltderstatid, for, thioutghs writtett by une doctor, and edited by aother,

decimnals.) H. J. BRowStE2, Eraniosa. it is free frott ail profetsional techinicalities.

t NorE.--There are several iaterestizg questionas before our readrs Nothwithstanding titis, tie book as strttly scientific itn tone, anda pre.

o witch wu ltve itnvitA their attention. Wu shall bc pleased to sents tie maostadvaniced itoutgit lit hygienie tatter.xcept perltupsii ot

receive answers as e:arly as possible. Our object in openlitg titis respect; alit titis exeption 15 Lte liqatur quist.on Ont titis sttiject it takes

departnent ini tihe JOtiSSAL was to eicit opitions froma our numer- Lite comatfortallo nid English view lield by Prof. Goldwin Smith, and oitera
ous frienda. Kindly respond.-Eî. C. S. J. ina thii country, that temperance does tot inpl> tu al absttence, aettig

foratth itu'c bejr, wiae, or s;riti :s. tatD tay litk eery tay withot

e~ittrarii 'ýtcb.ic1.u. iaajtarY. ilowt'ver, tiae güerai cottclusion of Lite autîtar as tait abstinaence
- 'ta~i prcferable,nîît, if rcsiiaa iaaCa2aî:ia, Dr. Wilsotn naigit :'ariaiM, vota for

Pusr's S:soaso tos, for ite tt.' of Htgha S.hools attd Siagintg Classes ta Scott el.

Gia & Co., Uotn, ass.t regard tobatlig, theauter, li tr aad.

According to ih l'refae ' thi singiang book is desigtted for those who caLe o! a cela bath att risiatgàti the taorating.

wish ta leiarnt t read ausite antd real> uidertantd it." Tits lias bet th Caiaadiatt. lie is attit t orecrfeul, foverisli sort of creatare

design cf tany a book oaa thre samtte subject for 3 carn goie by and I et haow tai tc Etglisliniatt as, ant ties ant aaeet refigertioat ittlrise ail the

very fe ersoni cant take tai a piece îef nsir anid sing it at sigit! There ycar rotatt. Tito book dots ttnt saflicicaty advacate tie lot batla aaich
lust le attethtitg vrontg, it imaay ie the notation, or perlapes it is the art i% fir strior iti every respect ta tire cala bath. Nor doe% it sufficicttly

tf teaciiing it. If tite former, why nt change it? If tite latter VIy neL cotin tie tepid orlale.wan bath nolicti tî aow regardcd as pceianly

imp r ove it? Tie book b'efore tas as evaclently ittended ta simplify Ltu relaxitg.
method of instruction Thte author las, in lais aina, brougit threce systemis Stilira ute cati reai titis volume %vitîtut batt. IL las xach of the

ta iear, amataely ta) thre Tonirc sol.fa (ta which lac gives credit,) for ttiy plats practical seitse of a book tat -at once veay popular ati very useful
neasurintg, sb- tie niumaerical notatiotn, ana ic ite staf naotation. IHe ai). iti Etghsla loaseltolds, Dr. ]Jucat'a Donacstac Metiirztae. Dr. Wilso

parcntly presumaes, htowever, that the three me thods are already known ta as Ioweyer witI tita preveatiet af iis'ase ratîer Lisatita its cure.

tite teacier for there is very little instruction gtaetn,-the book being TiHygieniati Liisaitnta wloved. Haiittaaly wontisiyskilled
mainly a compilation if exereases. Tat it as na>etditil tu place the figures in deatt rîtés, drains, vers pool traia atîtilar revolting siibjetla, ana
in Toie suo-fa Lune aeasutress showe ucakness at the attîaaber system. and lie in apt ta i'a taitttaa - i regard ta durt. Dr. Wlsots book dams

that namtbers are ciployed tu :nterpret the notes tif Lite staff an tes tsut %vi hat tese a ail kiatret maLters t rare tasto and judgmeiit. Ris

dtfâiculty exists at staagttag frot tiht aute%. Tite patpal las therefore tu ado he ta pe. abolit te hia or boy bornes for thcmsebSs is esiacially

Icarin thre figures to explaam tie tntes, ana aftenards tu icar the om r etaie tablt Titere are açe important ciapters Oaa tite travalioa cf zymotac

soi.fa tocomipreictnd tie faigureas. Lvidetntly tLse nextcoutrse ati ta tlevtsc tiqraai.sa vdiiiiet, exercn,, rerredtieis anetrainings cleeialineas and

somaethltag else wlcrcb3 lac :tiaglt readl gra>lp the Tie sui.ia,and soo lniiag. lièreditsT influenilt iasanitycancer,and serofuis. Intact tite
ad sniuttmfl. It as weil Mir. 'ease attends his book for iiupsis of Jigh atllnît booki 'iarartsrlzed ly practicaivisdoni-ti outccnia fprofouaad
Schools, becaase tite teclattcai latguage used is rather abstrme for less &taaîiv nf tte pit'siritieeui of iîa lity, Say a nait a! broatd vicwsaradeep

favorc datitduals-thaefrsteercise a 'o Tito tilnae Trasi . -and at aise ala t-nilir %yaiaîatiay Tire Amerirattvition is bcaa;ifoily 6-t Up on good

bc possable tiait those ft. %w iomi at asadiiestgtetd waii -earnt ta reaa muanste palier, vitîa dean type, &r-, ata i %veli aa'rtl the pne (51.00).

and really unsiderstandcl at," biut we fear tiat uno one else wtao tries te tlo so, Di W m'A' IMP'ot'T OF TiS MaNU. Edited by S. X. Feliows

will succeed lby thre uase of I'ease's Satgatag Book. Tie exercases are wel o

selectedt, sweetly laariionizeditt ati arranged, mnany of titent, for foir voices, in a lie l'it Uttire a!owaA
auda st as a pita ttot their beauties are shut out fruim% generel u.se by threaitl aan ui> Lasa tieirlictitca re itu nat fott giictai tteby tc cia York. Pnire 751 cenats Ail of Lite original book Liait avra of -a Ilîco

wr.nt of somae conprehibaaaile mancxtts of atterpretation. logirsai ritara<'u'n or tat appl, i macr icially Lo tirae and couatry of

A Faits: Hsuroni oF E il:..aa, bt Lus retgttoat. Ilanigtons, Water. ti. titor, lias leai eiiainatcd. A 'ea> ftablc o! ta contents basbeca

loo Place, Lonadotn, Eng. Tinard ltiont. I misit tianitghntat Lire wnrleaiag itica have beea cipltasazed by Etoe

Crcightn a Epocra of Englaltisah Ii.tury ha. att lonored position asa texa. f iarg'r type Every %tant, eqpecisliy if lae lc a Leacier as weci,

ba it ouar svciools. Thre atutor of une nf the pIrtltns cof tiat Iok as alsO ala réati %oro. We are ver' paiaie i our tageresafor the ie', to

ite satihar of fte cttmp-act ittle luaik before tas. I& give.s Ma good, clear in realiy tiabie i tire ni. IL ia wcrty cf raiark that,

type tleadtn. evets o! etcia reign, ti. vrattea Mis language samted to thLe Lit

comnprieebson tif <haildrea ut eari age, atti tle encats are relateid an ata ifty year ago, yuL ta fiat a inctirn elltcationist writing as fuicoh

a plCanttg mtannier that ait helps t. fastea the recollection tf tem an it Il Watte'litîe 'Iinme cat lan tuenty ye=sof capital hink.

child a memorit. It as decbatable m hethser a tcat-t,tpuk uon hustory rsilonzl<bclaiti ateanar, la asuîcataie alatiai atcx-t',okut>ttttiiY ialiu itag. ail il i Isti1 iter uaîttt conprelacttutive, uncat aggstivc, alabestcof iLs

placet at tae batsd.ui iltrent riooung a tatie i:ctotan uf tis book evticntly 1 ama i ils ntlonly aaatetjaalled, lat incomparables so fai boet in l y
aiiscate>. Mt as mateaiti for, Lat if the t'iti.ject as tu be ataugti frota a book, camatioa are ai iLs eaaiîacitor" rerhups sanie aili think Lii

we knon ot nue better adaptecd to thîci>îils t u tlas 'rMt Iiustory. tao.'attiajtiûln Isisailes. Bethatasittnaywcblievoioone
Sr.:.n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \c Tulow rn n.tnv .w.L:FE Fruits Icohert BJrownsti:g arid.Sy..o ttt'tlt Fot rttl. Graitiotsi .t %'ua lth.Lira'taga a leanu-ps ibis littié bock %vili difYer front us, -avisera %va ra> that the pub.

Othears, by .\lary E. Burt, Pnrce 20 cent%. The Co)legrov.e Book Co.,"'S
(JLimnai hy ary . liantl'av 20 cttis. Tt, Clcgravc ouai Cc.1 Fita htave reatîerta ''auaabîe serv'iei li ttitig fortit Lia attraactive

Chicago. editio cfat nlmsL forgottea
This little mnanal if cped of gema extracted from Browning antt sev.

erai other author. M, se.lecrtîants for îaaummorazattg they are excellent, aid
wtl ud d11 m1l. n t.lti.ataig a puare, aual toni, lit> sentiment, Al andtrl a i
lovte of rcfaated lutîarc. 1'Ttoa labat lovei nid lefi nie," for tirea cnts.


